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JRRA

COIMTY ABVOGAT:
Delinquent Tax List for the
Year 1907.

R. II. CHEWS,

Vouip

Attorney at Law,

rvHoiniey

is safe when deposited in the SIERRA COUNTY BANK

First National Bank Building,
OF HILI.SBRO,

fl. Hex,

Albuquerque,

because

A. B. ELLIOTT,

nnr officers and emnlovees are men oi Manaine. integrity ami coiiHerva- vault is proteccied by every device known to the bank- tism; Our
fire-pro-

5 ing world;
Our funds are sefu red by modern safes with worderful
'I
by hold up and burglary insurance;

Attorney-at-La- w,

and

time-lotk-

Dialiict Attorney.
Office: Court HouHe.

Our motto is PUBLICITY.

-

f Hillsboro,

THE SIERRA COUNTY BANK
lG V.

N. M,

II. A. WOLFORD,

Our loans and our boolts are regularly inspected by the Territorial Bank

III IIIII9UUI

-

Ilillsboro,

Our officers and employees are under bonds of a reliable Surety

f

New Mexico

cTp. JOHNSON,

lllCAIbUi

Attorney-at-La-

and

will

r,3.

Di

aW in all kint.l

of .Mining

Fro-pe-

i

ty, Kanciies, Lands and ail kii,ln of
Live Stork.
Ofl'ute next door to Jewelry Sdre.
lllh'LLBOBO, - NKW. AIKXU O.

robins

General Merchandise

A,

$2.00 Per Year.

Ilillsboro, Sierra County, Now Mexico, Friday, AUGUST 20, 1908.

Vol. XXVI.

JAMES R.WADDILL,
Attorney-at-Lsi-

-

DEM ING,

NEW MKXIOO

Will attend all the Courts in Sierra County and the 3rd Judicial District.

Territory of New Mexico,

88.

County of Sierra.
j
In accordance with the provis-ton- s
of tha laws of the Territory of
New Mexico, I, the undesigned
collector of
treasurer and
the county of Sierra, in the Territory of New Mexico, have prepared
and d
hereby cause to be published within the said county the
following list containiug the
names of the ovnera of all prop.
erty in paid county upoo wuicu
the taxes have become delinquent
on or before the 2ud. day of Juop,
A. D. 190S. together with a des
cription of the property and the
amount of taxes, peualtiea and
costs due, opposite each name and
description together with a sepa
rate statement of the taxes due oa
personal property where the sev
eral taxes are due from the said
owner or owners, and the year or
years for which the same are due.
Notice is hereby given that I,
the undersigned treasurer and
collector of said county of
Sierra, will apply to the district
court, held in and for said county
of Sierra, upou the next return day
on Monday, the
thereof,
2nd day of November, A. D. 1908,
the same occurring not less than
thirty days after the last publioa.
io

JAMES S. FIELDER,

DRY GOODS

Attorney-at-L-

a

NEW MEXICO,
DEMING,
in
Will Practice
the Courts of New Mexand Texas.
Arizona
ico,'

Groceries

to-wi-

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain
Office: Room 2tJ, Armijo Building.
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. Practice
in the Supreme Courtu of New Mexico,

and Texas,

Agent for

I I. Oalzert & Co.

Fine

Tallor-Mad- e

Clothing

White Sewing Machine Company

i

thereof, for judgment against
the persons, lands and real estate
and personal property described in
Attorney and Councillor at Law,
MEX
NEW
the following list, where the same
ALBUQUERQUE,
dolWill he present at all tenors of Court for amounts to over twenty-fiv- e
SierSocorro
tion

lars, together with costs and penalties, and for an order to sell same
to satisfy such judgment.
And further notice is hereby
DON HAH & FLINT,
given that within thirty days after
rendition of such judgment against
such property, and after having
given notice by a hand bill posted
tit the front door of the building
New Elex, in which the district court for said
Las Cruces,
county of 8ierra is held,
LEE H. CREWS,
the court house of said county of
Bierra, at least ten days prior to
said sale, I, the undersigned treascollector of the
urer and
county of Sierra, will offer for
Notary Public,
sale at public auction in front of
said building, the real estate and
personal property described in
said
notice, against which judgN. M.
Ilillsboro,
ment may be rendered for the
amount of taxes, penalties and
FRANK I. GIVEN.
costs due thereon, continuing said
sale from day to day, as provided
by law.
Coppe-Minin-

A sore throat

is a
dangerous malady
bifliyou don't need to

t:

ELFEGO DACA,

and
Bernalillo, Valencia,
ra Counties.
Deal in good Gold, Silver and
Properties in New Mexico.

g

Lawyers,

tie a .sock around
your neck to cure it.,

to-wi-

BALLARD'S
SNOW

t:

io

LINIMENT

nre that throat in short order.

xe

Ballard's Snow Uniment penetrates the pores, promot
ing free circulation, giving the muscles more elasticity.
RHEUMATISM, CUTS, SPRAINS, BRUISES,
WOUNDS, OLD SORES, STIFF JOINTS,
BURNS AND ALL PAINS.

A.

.

LjUKbi

.

.

,mn

GAVE INSTANT RELIEF.
"I have used Ballard's
Stone, Provo, Utah, writes:
Tooth-ach- e

Henry
and Sore Throat,
Liniment for Neuralgia,
which upon application gave me instant relief. I can recommend it ab being the best Liniment I have ever u&tttl iu vusiug
pain caused fronji Neuralgia, etc."
PRICE 25c, 50c AND $1.00

0

Offiice

rost

Office Drug Store.

AMOUNTS OVER

TWENTY-FIV-

E

tto. 23.

1G0 acres, taxes
total $42.00.
$2.00,
$40.00, penalty
PrecincCNo. 2 Ilillsboro.
Kobin6on Chavez, impp. on hd.
entry A house and lots in Paige
addition $2 40, pen. 12a, total
Goats and cattle, $52.74,
$2.52.
total $55.38.
$2.64,
pen.
Mrs. A. Grayson, sj ne ss$ nwj
sec. 17 tp 16 s r 7 west aud irapt.,
$45.38, penalty $2.27, total $47.65.
Mrs. A. Kendall, p awi nwj
ew nej swj seo 8 tp 16 s r 7 west
16a acres and imp?., $18.23, pea- 91c, total $19.14. Cattle and other
personal property, $33.30, penally
11.67, total $35.03.
John Mack, personal property.
goats and horses, $66.11, pen. $3.31,
total $09.42.
Pitchfork Land A Cattle Com
pany, home ranch and imps., $62.00,
pen. $3.10, total $65.10. Swi
swi sec 3 tp 14 s r 8 west 40 acres,
$1.55, pen. 8c,, total $163. Personal property, horses and cattle,
$310.22, pen. $15.51, $325.73, total
$392 46.
H. A. Ringer A Co .nwi seo 11
tp 17 s r 7 west and s aej aeo 6
tp 16 b r 7 west and sej bwJ see
34 tp 16 s r 7 west, improvements
on O 2 place, $11.53, pen. 58o, to-

tp. 19

8.

r. 8 west

Personal property,
tal $12.11.
cattle A horses, $311.69, penalty
$15.58, $32.27, total $339.38,
Will M. Robins, personal property, $65.83, penalty, $3.29, total
$69.12.

Sierra Consolidated G. M. A M,

Company, Compromise mine No.
1, Lot No. 627, Compromise mine
No. 2 Lot No. G12, Snake mine
Lot No. 610, New Year mine Lo
No. 611, Opportunity mine hot
No. 626, imps on mine shaft bouse
and head frame, boiler, engine A
bunk bouse, boardingbouse,$290.59,
pen. 14.53, total $305.12.
Thomas Wedgewood, house in
Lake Valley and imps, on ranch,
74c, total $15.47.
$14 73, pen.
Goats and horses, $104.52, penally
$5.23, $109.75, total $125.50.
Precinct No. 3 Kingston,
Brush Heap Mining Company,
Brush Heap mine, Andy Johnson
mine, Blaokeyed Susan mine, $34.10,
pen. $1.70, total $35.80. Personal
property $39 90, pen. $2.00, $41.90.
.

Peter Jones, personal property,
goats, $75.77, penalty $3.79, total
$79.56.
Moffitt

Mining A MjlIinR Oot
on North Percba and
mill
quartz
other personal property, $145.76,
penalty $7.29, total $153.05.
Preoinct No. 4 Las Palomas;
R. M. Barfoot, home and lot.
amt. $10.05, pen. 50 cents, total
$10.55. Personal property, amt,
$41.94, pen. 2.10, $44.04. Total
$54-60- .

Preoinct No. 5 Cuchillo.
Telesfor Trujillo, part of nej
nwj, nj, nei.seo. 30, tp, 12, s. r. o
w. containing 17 acres and bouse
in Cuchillo and improvements on
Hd. entry, amt. $6.53, pen. 33

Pereonal procents, total $6.86.
and
sheep, $3945,
perty, goats
Precinct No. 1 Lake Valley,
N. CI.
pen. $J,97, $41.43- - Total$48.28.
Ilillsboro
R. J. Bryant, Sr., improvements
Unknown owner, taxes 1898 to
nn FTd pntrv. cattle and horses, 1907 inclusive,
oe. seo. 22, tp,
7 or
0 nrvAfl. $ 10.00. DBU.
amt. $28.36, pen. $1.42, total $29.-7- 11 a
MEAT MARKET
.oV total $42.00.
Live Stock Co,,
Lake
Valley
Precinct No. 7 Monticello,
500-5North Second Street,
goats, amt. $10,00, pen. $2.03,
Alphonse Borquet, swj, swj,
MISSOURI.
ST. LOUIS,
$42.00,
seo. 6, nwj, nw, seo. 7, tp. 10. s. r,
H. A. Ringer, w$ sej e$ swj sec 6 w.
swj, aud lots No. 2 and 3,
11 tp 18 s r 7 w, 6$ nei seo 10, nwj see. 7, tp. 10, s,r. 6, w. ej, sej, seo.
sr
swl swi nwl 1seo 11 tp 118
1. tD. 10. s. r. 7 w. Store buildm
u ,7
1 on
t
i
lO
i
HliU UUtOi, uu.uv,
8T0RAG
Store.
Office
Post
Drug
Gee. T. Miller,
nwl sei b swj ewj swjsec 12tpl8 $27.99.
s r 7, lot No. 1 seo 11 and n
nej
Aristro Borquet, part of nej,
nee 14, nwl nwj seo 13 tp 18 7,
nwj n nej, seo. 33, tp. 10, s. r,
aw sei seo 12 tp 18 s r 7, 760 acres 6 w. and
MUTTON
$25.07,
and
PORK
improvements,
BEEF,
and Hisgsioa
and improvemente, $26.95, penalty
Lake
total
$26.32.
$1.25,
pen.
$134. $28.19. Personal property,
Mrs. C. Sullivan, w4 nwj see.
Fresh Fish
to$118.72,
$5.65,
$113.07. penalty
20,
tp. 10, e. r. 6 w, and improvetal $146.91.
ments, $12.00, pen. 60 cents, total
W. E. Taylor, personal property, $12.60.
Horses, oaltle and other
SAUSAGES,
Boats, $26.10, pen. $1.30, total pereonal property, $19 85, pen. 99
$27 40.
EGGS and PUTTEE,
cents, $20.84. Total $33.44.
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lak
Unknown Owners, n nej se ne
Preomot No. 9 Hermosa.
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston,
do J eej sec. 34 tp 17 s r 7 west
ne
Robert
Oassidy, nwj ne
s. r. 9 w. and
containing 160 acrs, $32.00, peD, nw jt Bec-- 26 P- fast time. New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Goo
Se- nwl
nlty $1.60, total $33.60.
Bfock.
Co.
Meat
Union
(Continued on page 2)
sej nt sw sao o
swj ur n
Snow

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
02

DOLLARS.

11

8.

e,

to-t- al

Sold and Recommended by

--

falky.lsko

-

JFREP W, MISTER, Proprietor.

Market

i

i
?

Sisrra
O.

V

County Advocate.

ThJinpaon, Proorictor.

from

Tin- Bi na ( I'Minlj' Advocate if enVn.' )
at. Ins 1 hI Oiiiee at Hillshoro, Heir)
la ; iu.i
'tew MrxiV", for (i
r.ass
a
second
U.
t'.
hrru'.i tin
til .liter.
-

,

FRIDAY, AUGUST 23,

1900.

Mr. Johnson's claim in

th'j S;md Mat district. This
claim can show the highest
i

c galena .specimens ever
seen or tcs'ed in New Mexico.

Torres, of Cuchillo, N. M., has filed notice of his intention to make final proof
that the in support of his claim, viz: Homestead
NOIJOK ia
240 Entrv No. 3772 made Nov. 17, 1002, for
I.iihIh
h'lxw, fuihrm-ini?wilhin i tie (j la NutioD.il Fonai, the Lots 3 A 4 Bee. 4 1 Lot 1, KEJ NEJ
t
Sec. '5, Township 13 S., Kange fi
Now
t, will bo HuWjtit't to
an. triii y m.h:r tlm provinionfl of and lhxt sail proof will he made before
J. M. Webster, at Hillsboro, N. M., on
l:i'vn of tho lniti'd Statt-IIih
ami Inn act of .Iiiiih li, l!i06 (iiiSUt., May 8, l'J08.
He names the fol'owing witnesses to
L';;:;.i,at Ihe I'tjiled Slutin I.okI 'llicc ut
on July 16, prove his continuous residence upon,
l.as Uriicfn, Nt:v iMtixii-o1:08. Any Nt'ltler wl.o was actually "d and cultivation of, the land, viz:
fklux Garcia, of Cuchillo, N. M.
in t''"l f.iilli cl.timiiif; any of nai'l laiiila
for arii'iil tural ixirpowm prior to Jan. 1,
Felix Sanches, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Guillemo Torres, of Cuchillo, N. M.
ami Iiuh not abandoned uauie, haH
$232.04, pen.
..'.?, total ,S24:J.'& l'Kili,
a
a
e right" to make,
Tafoya, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Espiridion
I'icbardsou & Opgenorth," pert tie lands actually occuEdoene Van Patten,
for
sonal properly', Iioisch and rattle, pied. enliy
S.ud land-- wero linted upou (he
ltegister.
First pub. Apr.
$80 00, penalty .4,00, total 84.00. applications of the purs nm mentioned
H.ih-- j
who linvea preference rijsht
South Perch-Gold Mining & bolow,
ict. to t!i
rior riht of any bucIi
Milling Co , pipw line nnd pump-in- g
provided hiicIi ttettlcr or applicant
Notice for Publication.
entry
plant nnd mill on Kingston ih pialifiud to make homestead
Hepartment of the Interior,
right in exercined
mine, $128, peualty, $0.40, total md ilns
Laud office at Luis duces, N. M.,
prior to .Inly 1(1, 1908, on which date the
$134 10- la'idn will hfl aiihject. to settlement and
April 9, 1908.
JOIIN C. PL KM MONS,
Notice is hereby given that Felis
iMilry hy nnv qualified poison. The lands
Collector .ireasfollowa: The Xli of NF..See. 31, Sanchez, of Cuchillo, N. M., has filed
Trpnpurer and
1'. 11 S., K. 8 V.,
N.'M. M., listed nt.on notice of his intention to make fioalproof
of Sierra County, N M.
Uits application of J. 15. Kader, of
in supiort of his claim, viz: HomeFirst pub. Aug 28 0
New" lhjxid ; the K1. of
stead Entry No. 3773 made Nov. 17,

Republic tainiuR lot No.
A.,
Castle Hill qjiuiny lot N.."7o'j B ,
Eighty Live unuiu I t No. 73,'i (.'.,
Copper '.Ling 'mining Jot Lro. 807,
lot No.''j-lCoppirn'poIiH rrnniti
Sftudeen mining lot, No. NO, niiti.
,
ing lot .So. 73o.
penally
3.12, totnl 107.o2.
Prosper Gold Mining Co , mining lot No. 1132, Louse and blacksmith Bhop and mining machinery,

n

Restoration to Entry of Lands
National

Forfc&tluMe.by uiveu

-

.

W-- .,

Ht'ttle-mcu-

i

,

1

li..in-sli'r-

tl

SlO-J.lU-

,

Mr. Hirat.i White, who
learned to parse the plural of
horse in the Kingston publ:c
school is now the owner of a
potato ranch in California.
He has fitted it up at a cost of
three thousand dollars, and
this year is hatching fifteen
acres of "spuds." A lovely
land poor widow is attempting
to sell him more land, and
,
Sec, 17, T.
iec.S.the Nh', of
also to contemplate the grateS., U. 8 V., application of Henry .1.
Kin 'ston, New Mexico, who
Do You Itch? If bo, you know I'.ioimj of
ful advice of fdty two years
:dle)8 hoI tlcmcrit in l8i2. I'ed Itennrtf,
of the tieneral
the seosatiou ia not an agreoable
upon this earth, and three unApril 21. ItHW, Frank
Approved
to
unions the I'ieice, Kh't ABHietaut
Secretary of the
successful venturesin the mat- one, and hard in euro
need. Hunt's liter ic.r,
proper remedy
Firnt fnh. May
Cure is tho King of all ekiu
rimonial line.
It cures promptly any Fast I'ub. June
1 1

hoiue-ati-it-

d

pr.-fen--

KINGSTON.

)

Since kissing by proxy lias
ovcd the most successful,
why not cat and sleep by
pioxy.

The latest and purest

Next week they will
make a run of the lead ore
fully.

the-

i

Bet-tie-

17-0- 8

r,

prtf.-ienc-

io

ology teaches that every time
you get angry you put a nail
If you want
in your coffin.
to live and enjoy life, get married, don't get mad, don't
drink, be awful good, goody

"Sheba" Hurst, who has so
Jong and faithfully kept his

Hhls-lioro-

1(3

NE-4-

Land-Offic-

'uiiimii-io'io-

1

itching trouble known.

No mat
Notice of Forfeiture
ter the name or place. Oio appliTo August Knleinar, and all
cation relieves - on3 bo:: ia absoclaiin'in;; under or through him:
lutely guaranteed- - to cniv. For
or are hereby notified that I have
sale ut lbs X'osbdKcf? Drug Store.
expended the Hunt of One Hundred Dol-

DELINQUENT TAX LIST.

per-H(j-

t:

NE,

for I he Lot 2, SW
SE
Section 5. Township 13 8., Ranjse
t W., and that said proof will be made
19IV2,
NVV

before

J.

lie

M.

Webster, Probate

Clerk,

N. M., on May 28, 1908,
names the following witnesses to

Hillsboro,

his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Fedrico Torres, of Cuchillo, N. M.
May Garcia, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Gomollo Torres, of Cnchillo.'N. M.
Kspiridiou Tahn a, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Eioene Van Pattkn, '
Register.
First pub. Apr.
prove

shoulder against the Kingston
(Continued from puge 1.)
slide will move to Hillsboro
29
lars during the year of 1U07 for labor and
$5.80, pen.
improvements,
Notice for Publication.
i
this fall, and open an office of cents, total $0.00. Cattle, $34.40,
improvements upon the following
of the Interior,
Department
Hitualo in the Las Animas
claims
x
'"Odd Jobs." He will be- pon. $1.72, $30.21. Total 812.30.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
Dintri(!t, Sierra (bounty,
Minim;
About
Fsnnl
Proofs.
II. C. Flowor, mine lot No. 370,
of New
April 8, 1908.
The K ittle
come the handy man of the mine lot No. 377, unuo lot No.
Notice is hereby tiven that Epifanio
Huakq, Dottow, W V A, Kuliieon, Little
Hihera, of Arrey, N, M.,has filed notice
750, mice lot No. 751 and improvet'opnr Jackwasand (tray Kaj;le.
Mr. E V. Fox, Register, tlianti
county scat.
of
his intention to make final proof in
orin
hat.
paid
expended
money
ments known as the
f his claim, viz: Homestead
to hold said premises under the pro- wipport
der
of
land
It has just ben discovered Jagle, Albatross and Pelican,
the
ansoffice,
Clayton
Vulture
visions of Section '2'.'2fl, Kevised Statutes Entry 392S A 4759 made April 13, 1993
the amount May 23928 A 4759 made April 13, 1903,
thatlove is a disease, andean mince, $52.78, pen. 2.04, total $55.- - wers the following questions of he United States, heinn for
hold
same
to
the year SF.i-- 4, 1900, for the SE SEi A NE
the
42.
required
asked by the editor for the above
be treated just the same as
if
ami
within
uinety 5 VV.,Section 11, Township 17 S., Range
mentioned;
Precinct No. 10 Fnirview.
notice of publication, you befor and that said proof will be mane
this
after
days
other ailments.
Black Range Gold Mining Co., benefit of the Union C ounty fail or ret nsu to contribute your propor- at He J. M. Webster, Probute Clerk,
toHillsboro, N. M.. on May 28,1908.
tion of such expenditure as
Win. Hurst left for the Minnehaha mine, efamp mill, cab Herald readers:
,.06 names the following witnesses to
gether with the cost of this publication,
in on mill site aud other personal
I hive to advise
interest in said mining claim will ave his continuous resilem!e upon,
you that it your
d cultivation ot, the land, viz
Carpenter district early Tues- property, $SG.40, pen. 4.34, total
become tiie property uf the undersigned
Pedro
is
Ii21.
not
for
Section
claimants
under
Trujillo, of Arrey, N.M.
$00.74.
in
be
necessary
at the
day morning to
Jose Trujilloj of Arrey, N. M.
Jouk W. Rutkckk.
1'recinctNo.ll Chloride
to advertise their intention to Dated at
Severano Beneyides, of Arrey, N. M,
N. M., May 25, 1008.
booming of the new town, and
'
Thomas Rivera, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Firnt
Walter
pid).
May
cattle
nod
other
Ilearn,
in
offer proof
the paper in the Last pub.Au!
also to modify theStiver storm.
Eugene Van Paten,
personal properly, $39.00, pen
in
which
same
the
land
Register ,
county
total
John Cavin, one of the profirst pub. Apr. 17 08
for
Notice
Publication.
is
is
it
wm. H Keene, lota No. f. C. 7.
situated, nor
necessary
minent Angora goat breeders
Department of the Interior.
8 9 nnd 10 in I3lock 10, $3.40, pon.
Land Olliee at Las d uces, N. M.,
offer
that
their
Restoration to Pntry of Lands in
proof
they
of Sierra county, is spending
.
May 2:5, 1008.
cents, total $3.07.
,
improve- - ,
rJ
National
is
Notice
that
conn
101c
same
Harry
oiuceis in tne
hereby ivn
is hereby yiven that the landa
a few days on our streets. m en ib on min. si 70. r,.
"notiled
N.
of
has
Ihloiide,
M.,
James,
described below, embracing 81.02 acres,
cents, total $1.78.
Cuttle and
tice of his intention to make final proof within the Gila National
However,
His ranch is on the head of other
ty.
publication
Forest, N. M.,
in support of his claim, viz: Homepersonal property, $20.38,
will be subject to settlnnent and
must be made In the
endy
Ticrra lilanca about seven- pen.
stead F.ntry No. .'.Wl made July 19, 1901, under the
S2.7U. Total o3.05.
provisions offthe homctorid
paCP
for the NW4- SV).4' & SW'tj NVV
of
laws
States'
the
United
-Precinct
No.
and the act of
12 Uncle
teen miles fiom Lake Valley.
nearest t!ic taisd, and
& :., NF.ji Sec. 34, Township .Tune
11, 1906 (34 Stat., 233), at tl 0
15'ildwin & Co., personal proper
V , and that said ptoof
8
11S.
Ivillt;
the
be
made before will
United States land office at Las Cruces,
proof must
Kingston is the nearest town t.y, $27.00, pen. $1.35, total $28.41.
made hefore J. M.
etister, U. M., on July 28, 1908. Anv fett'er
ti
who
N.
the
on
I'robite
at
or
nearest
moot
accessM.,
(Heik,
Hillsboro,
to his habitation
was actually and in good laith claiming
He reports
Abran GonzileB, swj se
bw4
nl
v
lflOS.
ej
8,
of
lands for agricultural
s
and if such
He names the following witnesses to any
part of nectionO, tp. 12 ible officer,
crops in excellent condition pej nw
prior to January 1, 1900, and has noj
res
Ins
ilenco
i. o w. containing no acres and
prove
upon,
(oiiiinyous
abandoned sanm, has a preference rifiht
be outside the c unity, and cull iv.ition
and the geese Hying high.
of, the lnmi, viz:
t make a homestead entry for the lands
$10.22,
improvements.
pen. 90 then an affidavit
N.
W.
M.
of
John
.lames,
Chloiide,
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C. Z. Stiver left Mondav
morning for Carpenter mining
district to begin active and
energetic development of his
"Doc" is
mining properties.
a stormy bird, and we all exof the
pect a continuation
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season
more
rainy
astrous lloods.
Brown and Johnson are operating a jig on the dump of
the Calamity mine success- -
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east side of the Caballos. While
at Kingston they visited several
mines and found much to interest
them and they were much pleased
with what they saw and believe
that Kingston has a great and
LOCAL NEWS.
prosperous future.
Mrs, C. P. Johnson will leave for
During the Congress, Exposi
J51 Paao
J
t . 1
i '
tion and fiir at Albuquerque the
J. B. Nelaon came over from railroad fare from Lake Valley to
Albuquerque and return will be
jLftke Valley Wednesday.
of
$8.70,
good from Sept. 27 to Oct.
Douglap,
Alfred8hepard,
is visiting Hillsboro friends. 31.
Al Shepard recently purchased
foe'- - X
Manuel Stapletoo came up from
M
D.
from
buDchof
cattle
Ludlow
t the
Arrey Weduesnay with a fine as
sortment of hij'b grade melons.
.C. Taylor.
i
'
Sierra county should have a good He left one fine specimen of the
deto
the
.mineral exhibit at the Irrigation musk at this office much
of
"devil."
the
fair.
Territorial
ight
r Congress and
O. A. LAHUAZUL ,
J.B. McPherBon reports his Democratic
Mr. and MrB. J. M. Iloss have
Nominee for Delegate to
ranch in fine condition.
fie has
fmoved back to the headquarter ust completed his alfalfa cutting Congress.
.ranch of the L. A. L. & C. Co.
which is the best of the season.
le has a large stand of winter ap for seyeral yeare. Following is the
Julian, Chavez has greatly im- ples,
however his banana crop is
Lolita
proved his residence by putting ou ate this season but he hopes
to be full list of the attendants:
a cement coating oa its exterior.
E.
Edna
Anderson,
Alexauder,
able to pluok it before frost comes.
Found Pair spectacles. OwdJ
L. Williams, Mrs. Emma
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. GuinneBS Myrtle Mildred
Beals,
Fulghum, Mabel M.
ter can have same byjDroving pro- gave a
and musical
Carrie
literary
Parks,
Armstrong, Mattie
perty aud paying for ad. This
in Hirsch hall Tuesday Martin, Mrs. G. II. Gage, August
ihe entertainment was Mayer, M. A. Molina, Benj. AGonevenmg.
Wm. S. Martin, Amado
MikeMoffitt.thesocialisticcheif-iai- u well
enjoyed by a good sized andi- Jack
y
Bellhouse, Antonio T.
zales,
of Kingston, was in town
i
ence. A social dance
woundi up Chavez, Jacoba Chavez,
Frank
eiztDg up the political situa- the
Lena Richardson, Grace
evening's eutertainment.
Sanchez,
tion.
D. S. Miller, of the 6rm of Keller, llobius.
Local stockmen are now busy
The good qualities of the Angora
Miller & Co., of Lake Valley and
branding the calf crop which is reof Sierra county are becomgoats
here yesterday
ported to be rather light in this lillsbnro, arrived
recognized by fancy
extensively
and will remain two or three days. ing
section.
breeders and Mr. Billy is in
goat
Tom Lannon hns wholly recnver- - Mr. Miller informs na that Mr. good demand.
The Silver City
ed from his recent illuegs and conKeller, who is now in California, is Enterprise of last week save:
"Last week Chandler it Company
templates entering the ring by Jan. very muoh improved in health.
a bunch of very fine Ango1, 1909.
At the instance of C. C. Miller, received
ra
goats purchased from Taylor &
Good rains prevail throughout
Swanson was arrested for al- - Lockwood,
of Lake Valley, noted
thecounty and all stockmen wear a owing his goats to trespass on hit- breeders of fine blooded Angoras
nude that outshines certain politi- ranch or. the Seco. The case vas One ot the bucks cost $500 and is a
cal aspirants.
specimen of the arietocra
riedbyjury trial last Monday be- - splendid
of the goat family that
branch
tic
e Jud 'o Ribera. After hearing
That political srqile is again
didrtioa old posters an.i tin M?.aa
abroad in the land. It is generally the evidence iu the case the defen and which hlds itself aloof from
worn by expectaut candidates every dant was promptly acquitted.
the common odoriferous herds.
two years.
Mr. A.F.Kerr, of. Silver City, Mr. W. A. Heather, a member of
thi company considers the new aniA dance will be given in Hirsch spent several days here during the
mals vry superior and quije an
ball
evening in honor past woelr. Mr. Kerr id president important addition to the comro? the visiting school teachers. of the Sierra County Bank of this
pany's flocks."
Everybody invited.
also
and
is
of
cashier
the
place,
G. W
E. S. NobI, receiver .of the Sierra American National Bank of Silver
Beyond
Alabama
Consolidated company left yester- City. Mr. Kerr left for home Tues- Farlowe, East Florence,
writes: "For nearly seven, years I
day afternoon for Cutter. lie will day.
was ufllicted with a form of skin
return again in a few .days,
Ed. Martin, of the Placers, was disease which caused on almost unor
Ilermoea.
a
Quite delegation
arrested a few days- ago on a com- bearable itching. 1 could neither
boys in the employ of the Ocean plaint made byQeo. B. Jones alleg- work, rest or sleep in peace. Mottl
Wave Mining carapany spent Sat- ing that Martin's goats were
ing gave me permanent relief ung
on his property. The case til I tried HuDt's Cure.. One apurday and Sunday in Hillsboro.
relieved me, and though
Mi'hs Willie Brown
and Mr. was tneu oerore justice or tne aplicationhas
passed, I have, stayed
year
VVm. Kennett were married at the Peace Fred Hiltscher,
who, after cured. I am grateful beyond ex,Orchard hotel Wednesday after- hearing the evidence dismissed the pression." Hunt's Cure is a guaranteed remedy for nil itching disdefendant.
noon, Judge Ribera officiating.
eases of the skin. Price 50 cents.
The second annual meeting of
According to a statement from For sale at the Poetoflice Drug
the teacher's association was held the forestry bureau the earnings Store.
The proyesterday afternoon.
be giv- of the forest reserves of New Mex
will
of
the
meeting
ceedings
W. II. Greer, a prominent Aico during the past year shows the
en next week.
$101,-50.1lbuquerque citizen, has been arrestWhistler & Swanson have re- income from reserves to be
divided as follows: Big Bur- ed in Denver for passing worthless
cently located 2(300 bead of goats
The herd ros, $3,912.90; Oallinas, $2,723.13. checks. Check artists are getting
on the forest reserve.
North, $8,892.10; Gila numerous, even Ililldboro has 'em.
the Cook's Peak Gila
came from
South J, $21,080.41; Guadalupe,
country.
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John Anderson and his Mesilla
friends returned Monday from a
week's outiagin the Black Range
which was greatly enjoyed by the
gentlemen from the valley.
A couple of Mexican acrobats
gave an entertainment here Saturday night. There were also several other ebows pulled off that were
not down on the program.
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reduction works are now In course of
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anxious to Invest In Sierra County
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prepaid on receipt of prioe. Send stamp
for catalog describing oomp!
line
and oontainiDfir valuable information to
shooters.
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will do it all with one ribbon; do
it quickly, neatly and correctly.
r
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This machine permit not oaly th. aaeNo
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or logleolor ribbon.
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The Smith Paemiea Ttpewhter Compakt

Syracuse, N. Y.

